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RE LElSIIMAN.

IViWConsructon-ix inc<d &qucst Io Son, Subjct Io
CJharge for Mi nnu of WIVdow-" ( 'rnforts she h.as
been Used 0 srai~n i of J>rupý r Su(m for Mainten-
ance->owers of ('uiOrigituUfiiy Ndti -L'l 600--
Additionat Bequest tu 1Vidorw of Lîft ne» frwni Pislur-
aw<. Mon~ys.

Motion by Charlotte Leislini, widow of the lec John Leish-
man, upon originating notice, for an order deýterm-ining hetr
rigits and interests unàer her huisband's will, asi betwe(en her
and lier son Robert.

D. Inglis Grant, for Charlotte heishman.
A. E. H. Creswicke, K.C., for the exeeutors of John Leîsh-

man and for Rober-tLeani.

BRIT'rN, J. :-Thet will is dated the '25th October, 1905, and
the testator died in thc latter part of the year 1909. -At and
before the time of the testaitor'sq death, lie and his son Robert
%%el,( caI1rying on, ini partnirshiîp, ut Býraiccbridge, a hiotel and
livery business, esdli owmiing an undividcd one(,-haîLf of that huai-
ness, its plant and property.

The followhng ia a copy of the will:
"I direct that mny just delits and teatamentary expenses

lie paid by ixny exeeutors hereinafter namned, as soon s possible
after my deease.

"I give devise and beqiicath my undivîded îitere-tst ini thc
hiotel property known as the Aibîin liotel and tlie lands con-
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neeted therewith being lot number fiffeen on the westerly side
of Main street part of lot number fourteen on the westerly side
of Main street part lot number ten on the north side of Thomas
street and part of lot number one on the easterly side of Mani-
toba street together with all my interest in the furniture
chattels fuxtures in said hotel also in the horses rigs and other
chattels to rny son Robert subjeet to hie supporting and keep-
ing my wifc Charlotte during the remainder of ber natural life
mn a suitable and proper manner aceording to her station in life
and so that she may have the eomforts she bas been used 10.

"I further give devise and bequeath my life insurance in the
Ancient Order of UJnited Workmen amounting to two thousand
dollars and rny insurance in the Independent Order of For-
esters amounting 10 one thousand dollars whieh are both pay-
able to my wîfe Charlotte 10 niy son Abial subjeet to a life
initerest therein to my said wife it being my desire that she shal
use and enjoy the income front said moneys during lier lifetime
and that after her death the principal shall go to my said son
Abial.

"I furtber give devise and hequeath to niy said son Robert
any moneys 1 inay have in the Ba.nk of Ottawa together with
the- residue of my property of whatsoever kind and wheresoever
sitiiated.

" Anrd 1 hpreby noininate constitute and appoint lsaac Huber
and Hlenry B3. Bridgland both of the town of Braeebridge afore-_
said to be the' ext'cutors of tbis mny last wilI and testament
vonitainied on Ibis and the preeeding page."

The11 exeputors haveý noct taken any active part in the, admin-
istration of the estate. Robert ,states, and it is flot denlied, that
the- mioney in tbe bank at the, lime of his father's death was; not
sufficienit 10 pay bis father 's debts anid the funeral expenses.
Riobeirt gives what appears to me a fair and canid. statement
of what he lias onrbtdand done la the initeinance of hie
iraother since thie dealli of hiq father. Robert's statement îs
p)ra<tie-ally aceepted as to the mioney paymients, but the mother
eorinplaing that ihe is nlot beilig suppi)or-ted and maintained in a
8uitable and proper mianner aecording to ber station in life,
anld thiat shv 18 niot beîng 4tupplied -with "the comforts elle has

bee usd to."'
The testiitor bas charged bis property with such maintenance,

aid Robiert bias neeepted the property subject to the charge.. The
question is, 18 Robe(rt doing bis whole duty under the circum-
stance-(s? 1 alti ef opiniioni limat hw i not, and that the mother'a
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eomplaint is well-fouided-altliough 1 amrn ft able to agree with
the' argument of lier counsel that she is entitled to as large a su tu
as is clainied. The question is not w hat Robert eau do, retaining
thie property reeived freinî his ftthr, aind continuiiig in a busi-
ness, not now so profitable as or rl;but wliat Rlobert may
be compelled to do ini earrving ouf his father's direction, w'ith
bis father's property bequeatlied to Robert, subjeet t0 ifs being

usdfor the mnainteniance and support of the widow and inother,
Robert is able to pay a larger sum than lie lias been paying.

The widlow is noxv 75 yea rs of age, in feýeble heailih, and lier
wants are different now froni those ini formier years. Iu addi-
tion f0 f ood and raîient, she requires persontal care and atten-
tien and watclifulness ini lier day-by-day going about. After
the deafli of tbe testator, anti dow'n to the enîd of 1912, fthe main-
tenance provided xvas irregular in tintes of pay'lent and as t0
amount paid. Thle aintnt paid was quit(- insuffiient. Anti,
if the mother was satisfle-d witli if, as Robert sax 5s, if îs evititee
tliat site w'as not disposed lighitiy or liasfily to coînplain. Sînce
1912, Robert lis paid regularly $20 a ionfli. Tho riegularity
of teelatepr I)ayments lias satisfied flic mothler upon thaft point,
for s1e k ue hlit she was getting ami wlien. Tht is nlot suffi-
cieîif for the reaoaberquiremients of a womain of lier age and
health, and ceonsidering,, wliat slîe bail bevn iceustonied f0. If
may bie that, witli advanciing years, and coidering tlie way
support was at first gliven, theo widow îs 110w more restless and
exact ing. At irst lier comnplaitit wits of irregularify* and un-
eertaintv. Slie sid, and ulo dloubf truly, thaf l %ligwoldi rathler
have ai littie, a.nd bave if regularly and wifhjout ilsking for if,
than more, given grugîgl1[a1e rqust on lig-r part anid
questioning on tlie part of Ilbr.Motlier andl son drew apart,
and they are now standing on Ilicir strict legal1 riglifs. It is
not easy to defermîne just whai;t tlie widow "has been used
to." Lu the dasof lier healti ani duig lier husband 's life-
tilie,. shewore Nwtb ber liusband, and w'ais voiitent vve if
withiouf wliat were called lixuri-ies, SIte 1iad wliaf she esired,
so farl asj peas The lirefor maintenance entifles flic
widow f0 if f rom the property% bequfliteti to Rlobert, aparf frofil
the infterea.t upon the money firomi life nurue

Thie words of thle Nvillinl reference Io flie insuiraceo monéy
aire- "'fo mf son Abial suieef f0i a life intere-st therein f0 myi
saidl wifu if bing m1y desire t1lat She shahl uise aenjoy fliic
ineomie fromn sid( inicysa during her hifetime and( that affer hier
duaf h tlie, principal S11,î1 go to iii' satid son Abial." Vhat sems
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to he something over and above mere maintenance-addition
to maintenance. See Davidson v. Davidson, 17 Gr. 219.

It is quite clear that a money payment will be best for both

mother and son-in fact, to, supply food and clothing in kind
wouId Iead to constant friction.

I amn of opinion that, until and unless otherwise, ordered,
Robert Leishman shall pay to his mother Charlotte Lejaliman.

for lier maintenance as provided in the will the sum of $40 for

eaeli month, payments to be made on the l5th day of each

month, unless that day is Sunday or a holiday, and in case of

the l5th being a iSunday or holiday, payment, shall be made

on1 the next working day, the first payment to be made on the

15th August next; arrears fromi the time Rlobert emed paying

at the rate of $20 a month to be paîd on or before the l5th July
next.

Upon the question of jurisiction, Rule 600 is wide enougli to,

cover sucli an application as the present, and to, permit its being
disposed of on originating motion.

No order as to coats.

LENNox, J. JUNE, 3OTH, 1914.

SODEN v. TOMIKO MILLS LIMITED.

,11aster andwrl i-et of Servaniit-Ne gligence-Kniowfrdge
of Possible C e-ntuinWrigDah<aused
by? Want of ('are on Part of Deceased-Findings of Fae-t of1
Trial Juidge-Cost.

Actfion by Matildla Sodlen, widlowý of John Sodien, to, recover
dlainages for his dienth, while working in the defendants' lumber
miiiI, b)'y lumiber faiing upon him,. while he was engaged iii re.
mioving it, owing, as the plaintiff alleged, to, the negligence of
the d1efendants.

The action was tried without a jury.
J. (C. Mskins, K.('., for the plaintiff.
.A. E Fripp, K.C., for the defendants.

LENNox, J.:-The plaintiff has failed to establish a cause of

action sainst the dlefendant comnpany. In the situation ini
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whieh he was ptaeed hy the conipany on the 28th Septembher,
1912, the plaintiff's hushand, John Soden, could, notwýithistanrd-
ing the negligence of the coîupany, if any there was, by the exer-
cise of reasonable eare on1 his part, have avoided the accident
whieh resulted in his death.

It is true that if eniployers of labour knowingly place an
ignorant or unskilled employee ini a situation which, althongh
lot, ncessarily unsafe, is yet likely or fiable to cause injury to

ain ignorant or iiuexpe4riencied operator, it is the duty of the
evlnployers to instruct their eînployee as to the proper înethod of
operation, approach, or control, and to warn hîi of incidentaI
dangers before exposing hini to the risk. Neglect of this and
injury resulting as the proxinmte cause will subjeet the em-
ployers to dainages: l)rolet v. D>enis, 48 S.E.. 510. It is
atlleged that the gaugway, and applianes iii conneution with it,
were constructed in an improper wiy amil wetrt defee,(tive in
de(taiîl, and I think that they were at onuw time. uiuety
hiowever, and before the happening of the accident coniplained
of, a new system of fasteDing the levers waks »d(opted, and there
is evidenee, whieh has itot beenîdrcl mut, that hv this mneans
a condition of effieiency and safety wws soeoured. 1 cannot, there-
fore, tind as a faet, because there is no evidence to estaibliali it,
that, at the tinte of the caaualty, the condition or- airrangemient
of the ways and their appliances were defective, or were out of
repair, or were unsafe for an emnployee, acquaited with the
conditions and situation, and exercm(ýsiig ordlinari 'y intelligence
and cutre; but, ail the saine, the arngl(eents were of a charw
ac-teri that nîight readily prove fatatl to at gree-ýn hauid-to a new
or inetxperiîieced operator; and the dlefendmnt coipany, if
Ieýgall, a '4re flot morally, blameless, for, iw ai fcw omets
thoughit, at trifling expenditure, and the exervise, of' the mo8t eie-
ncntary inechanical skill, every elenient, of daniger eould have

been eliminated.
The questionis thcîî are: Rlad the dcaeiii theciu-

stances of this case, having regard to the condition of tht, ways v
at the tine, a fair chance to protect hiniself! 7 id the end
ant company negligently expose hlm to a dlanger of which liec
w-as ignorantI And what was the imnmndiate cause of the
injulryl

If, as 1 have said, the conditions involved a liability to injury,
obvious to the, coînpany, thougli remote-and I have alrcady
found this te, lb the fact, and the event proved it--aud if this
iman was wholly ignorant of the danger and met his dcath

66-6J O.w.1.
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through want of instruction and warning, the plaintiff is entitled
to damages.

The plaintiff's husband was not direetly instructed by the
defendant company or by any one in superintendence as to the
proper nîcthod of exeeuting the work he wvas engaged iii at the

time of the accident, nor was he directly warned as to the prob-
able consequence in case of pulling out the wrong pin. But he
was working in the yard for a long time, in the neîghbourhood
of others who were perforining this service from day to day,
and the proper method to be employed to lower the pile of lum-
ber, and the effeet of pulling a pin in an adjoining compart-
ment while standing in the compartînent, were so obvions that
it would not be unreasonable to infer that he knew just what
ought to be done and how to do it with safety to hirnsef, before
he ever engaged in this service for the company. But there
is mnore than this. He had on1 8everal occasions, before the day
of the accident, been enigagýed in the same work, andl hiad been
slwwn hiow to do it by a fellow-Iabourer, and had, at least upon
ore occaýsion, 'been warned by this muan, llowe, of the danger
inv\olved( hii pufllinig out the pin in the compartment he was stand-
îing in, iand his anawer at the timie would indicate that lie fully
ap)prec(iatedi the risk inivolvedl. lie had, too, on the day of the
accidlent, ini conjunction ith Foucault, but each taking his own

jmýrt of thc wvork, already successfully let down three piles of
lunibor and apparently understood just how to do it.

I ain foreed( to the conclusion that, att thle tinw of theeauaty
thie deeaeduderstood how to performi the work ii) whlich lie
was enaewith safety to irniself; thiat hie knew thiat thie pin
he shoufld thien puill was thie pini near lmi in coîpartmoent
ninber .5; thait lie appreited the danger involved in pulling
thle pini ini eomlpartmnt nuxnber C, ini wich lie was theni stanid-
ing; that hof thioughitle-saly amid inadivert ently.-but not thiroughl

wait of knweg-u ledte pin iii mnnber C6 instead( or niun-
ber -7, and thiat tia was the cause of his deathi.

The action will ho dlismisised; anld, as the dfendanmts are nlot
entirely blanieless, it will he disinissed withouit costs. buit with
liberty to the clfnatif they dlesire to (do so, to atlpeal on
thev qulestioni of costs.
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LENNOX, Y1 JUNE S0T1, 1914.

MIT('1IELL ANI) 11{ES Il v.SAND)WICH1 WIVNDSOR ANI)
AMIIR$TBRG R.W. C'O.

~stri li'oioyLt!iinq Lails oit Str<cts lindr Autllority of
By1<î not :;iSuntd tn Electors $teîi torij1curfocn

AtIefon Y~ lurons .lffcchd tolu si'r"in Laîjinq of Mëis ont!

to <'oîp< dl nîa ou Sitiiild-i i inul Po >rti ular

Injuy-Prh(s-.Ju'isictofl >0 ari< h>allway and 311o n i

cipal Board.

Action for an injumeton rmult'aiîg the defendaint eoinpany
front woistructillg a sli'eet i'ai1way Une upon verîi) portionîs uf

Fet'ry- street ( ýhuhn Street, and vietoria ax t tu. h e cil,
of N\Widso, ami or u ialvdainti> monipelling thei i',111pany l tO r-

store thei portions of' these;( stues hh had aInrady heî inter-
fered with, nid f'or am is

J. IL. lodt], for the piaintiffs.
A. R. 1Bart1et, for' the defenîdaîîts.

LNÛ,J.: Foi* soillie iycar t.ýls 11 :14 delditshv eld
fî'anvhisus ns lu certanins et and pîarts oa sI reets iniiWidýsor.
but il îs nol protnýnd tHat cip of thri giover the hiw lu ques-
tioai The by-hiws nterrînu ihbai %eI'e ail passA pror to the

PAt April 0912. rnipas U llwîî w cre use-ni"! tu le the

On thr 27th Apîll, 1914, le<yla No. 1713, tlu- Muiniéaity
of 11w (Jiy of W'i ndmoî jînî'pris to authmbis aw m nîwr t
defenat comnh>iy 'Co eunstî'uc a lne of î'ailay fî'ua wunnd-
wich streel,. ini the ciy of Wéindsor, South alung Ferry street bo

Uhatlhn stret, themîce along %hahî reet t0 nul ci trseli
of Vivtom'ia avelue, thence a1oîm Vietora avenue in bondon

stetNith Suitable ure out ladic,1ilt, Chahîhaîn, aind
London streets,'' hiug Ibo' Une of réaip the vmunuon (if
whieh the plaintifs seek tu enuon. This by-am mats nut sub-

initted to thu 1)eoplv, as reired le ctube
The by-law lias nu legal effect. ildesfot toucl the queýstionj.

It is arguedl that the Corporation of the Miy id Windorw i a
neeeasary party. 1l do flot think soe No right or întorost of the

dly j being questîond or attavked; niot v by-himw 17 13, if the
mluiliuipality van be aaid tu be interested1 in il. t, Situation, i8
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this. T'he plaintiffs complain and shew that thcy are being in-
jured, and in a way special and particular to themselves, by the
acte of the defendant company upon certain highways. Prim4
facie to break the roadbcd of the highway and obstruct it is a
wrong, and an actionable wrong at the suit of the persons in-
jured, where it causes them special damage; and it is none the
lems a wrong when donc by a railway company. The defendant
company muust desist or establish a justification. They seek to do
this by what they cal1 thc authority of the inunicipalîty.

The statute says that authority cannot bie s0 confcrred. The
document they set up does not prevent their being wrongdoers
as against the plaintiffs-they are ordinary trespassers causing
special and peculiar damagcs to the plainiffs by reason of the
situation of their properties. 1 find nothing to oust my jurs.
diction by reason of the powcrs eonferredupon the Ontario Rtail-
way and Municipal Board.

There will bie judgment for an injunction and mandatory
ordcr in the tcrms prayed for, and a reference to thc Master at
Sandwich to assess the damages sustained by each of the plain-
tiffs; judgment for these damages as found and for the cosa
of the action and reference.

MIDDLETON, J., IN CHAMBLRS. dUNE 30TH, 1914.

HYATT v. ALLEN.

Costs-App<il (o Prit, ' i Counit-Juidiipnent-Interpretationi of
-Cost.q Incurred iii Court of Appeat-Taxation.

M.%otioni by % the plaitiifs for a diirecýtion to the Taxing Offleer
to tax to the plaintiffs the costs inieurred by themt in Ontarlo in
respect of anl appeal to the Judicial ('ommittee of the Privy
('olineil.

Featheireton Aylesworth, for the plaintiffs.
M. 1,. G,'ord(on, for- the defendants.

MÎuni~roNJ. -Bythe eertifleate of the Privy Counceil, in
additioni to the sumfi taxed for the cost8 of the appeal incurred ini
England(, the dlefendfants are direeted to pay the plaintiffs' cos
of the appeal to the Trivy (Jounceil ineurred in the Court of Ap-
peal.
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The learned Taxing Officer has refused to tax any of the e05t5s
of the appeal ineurred in Ontario, owing lu the peeuliar forixi
of exrsinused in the eertifleate.

1 think the words used in the eertitieate, "costs of this ap-
peal ineurred in the Couurt of Appeal," must bu laken lu inean
the eosts of the appeal ineurred in Ontario before the case was
ertified lu England, and that the Taixng Offleer should tax the
costs ieurred iii Ontarîo, taking eare to sue thal there is nio
overlap, and thal xithitig is alloN-td whieh is already euvered
by the cosis laxed in England.

There will bc no costs of this applicat ion.

MýIIDI..TO-N, J., IN ('HAM~BES. ,Jt*'NE 30TH, 1914.

lIEX v. IIU(KLE.

(7rininal Lau' IIeîbei' (orpits-Applicatioa bi I>eron Impri-
swoned in I>cnîtitctioiri under ('"oi'ioii of Coiirt of Record
-P iiitc ntiarics Act, secs. 64, 65-Ro miio of Part of Sea
tencc for Goo<I IPhaviour - (a ccll<i tioni Priso n Rc gula-

tion, I>rioffrarcs.

Motion, uponi the return of a habeas corpus, lu disehar-ge a
eonviet from eustody.

Cf. Russell. for the applicant.
W. G. Thurston, K.(','., for, t1e (row~n.

MIDDLETON',uv J.:olilews uvîeled Ilor is Uonmour,
Judgei Sntider of exturtîin, and svinteneed lu seveni years' ixnpri-
sojnrint, on the 121h I)cccmher 1908.ý lus setnewiIl fot
expire by effluxion of linme untiil lhe 121h1)ech, 191-5.

Under sec. 64 of the lelntrcsAthe Inspeetors of
Pitentiaries are enxpowered, subjeut bo ihev approval of the
Minister of Justice, tu mnake regulations undr hieh a record
may bu kept of the daily' -ond(uelt of eryconviet, noting his
industryv and the stitnv ith whioh he observes thie pr]ison
rules, with a view of perniitting the coniviet lu e-arn ai remission
of ai portion of the lime for- whieh hie is etnenuxedu
~six dit'ys for cvery moxîth during which lie is xepryin
.conduet and industmy When the conviet is thus averdéd
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seventy-two days of remission, he is allowed to earn ten days'

remission for ûeh subsequent nîonth during which his conduet
aind industry continue satisfactory. Under the statute, for cer-

tain offences, sueh as attcmpting to escape, or assaulting officers,
the wholc remission earned xnay be forfeited.

Ilules, werc prepared and approved, by the Governor-General

ini Council on the 26th November, 1898. These Rules provide

that the Wardeni may deprive a conviet of îîot more than thÎrty

day' s of remission for any offence against prison rules, and that

there.t mnay bc forifeiture of more than thirty da-ys with the saxie-

tion of the NliistIr of Justice. Section 65 of the statute pro-

vidles for the drawing UP of a list of prison offencs, a eopy of

m hiclh iN 1 be p)laecd in ecd ccli in the penitentiary.

This mnotion i8 bascd upon a fundamental mîlseoflcCition of

the provisions of the statute. It is assunied that the ronviet is

enltid ais of course to a remnission of his sentence unlesýs he is

deprivedl of it for inisconduct. A conviet xnay so behave himself

that lie cannot be regarded as exemplary in conduet nd iu-
dustry, anid yet flot lic giltY of axiy offence iigainst thc, prison)

ries. in tînt came le 'woufld serve the full terni of his seiitence,
fo r bu woufld lave earnevd no remiÎssion. A conviet, on the other

liaud, mnay,\ by reason of excillary conduet and îndustry, cua a

shortening of his snecbut he may by specifle offences for-
f<oit int, w\hiehi lc lias earnced: ceg, this conviet apparently had

eandsone renissî4ofi, 1 (Io not know how rnch; but on the

I8tl eobr 1910, tflicNlinÎster of Justice approved of a re-

port of th(- Warden, dated the 8th September, 1910, by whieh

all remnission then avcordled wa8 forfeitcd.

Another fundarnental xnisconccpt ion underlying this appli-

ration is the assertion that the aplicant is flot hound by the
penidnîaryregulations; it i8 said that lic has not been furnished

wvith a e-opy of themn, and that lic ouight not bo be bondf byv anyv
rnies of whieh he lias no knowledge. Apart f rom tbese ruiles,

treis no riit of remiiissioni, for the remission is, by the

statutle, to lie under the regulations preceribed.

Theni il is argued that the award of remisson or the forfeî-

tuire of remnission miuHt be on somne proceeding in the nature of
;i trial, se that the conviet nay be beard. This is clearly not

what is contempflated by the Art. Some one nmust*determiine

whethier the conduet of the couviet isi exempflary. PrimAj^ farie

the Warden and officers of the prison must disclarge this duîy.,

Their conduct will lie subljeet lo review liy the Minister; but the
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statute strll*,Y does iiot ýoîtvîîî l,)ate a eoutroversv ini the Coîurts
uver a question of Prisont disecliplne.

The labcas (Corpus Aet probably has nuo application to tis
rase. aîîd 1 oui îîot sur-e that the writ w-as not gi'aîîil<d perî iii-
eutianîi. It duc îot apfflv to aiîV personilhlrMl 1by thlejdg

nu-n, covictoi o orer of the Supirceme C 'ouri or other Cou 't
,j, reor. hciîe as here. the aucdis iînprisoiiwd n<-ra

(OIIVI( ion 1wnousi seek redress LY apijîation to the M iîîist-
o i ,Jn i jeti,.-, w ho atonie app)ears to liavu ;autih lority to nrcvic th1
ac4tii of the prison officiais.

The api)le.itioii i, therefore, disiniisstd wiýýth eosts, and th(,
eou x let is i -nîanded t o clistody.

Silue- te abox-e Nvas %î'îttein 1 havu w bvii haîded a ýstateienüt
wSh zi;g that. a paîlt fvoiî eanleellcd r'isilthe aeeused bas'

ý7'- (1;1.s to serve, aind iii additioii 117 dax s forfeited 290 I'-

NLDIW'0,JIN 1 XIR. Z- 30'rîî, 1914.

Il îno-pa!<'oporown ly <n< & a ilnicpuiArt, 1913.
s .258(3)-I>ros,-ctiîoï for Off nu ()ebj( ~~ on -Afixing
Scti-ai(otietiiî-loton to Quash.

Motion by the defenidanit for ait order tjuashing bis conviction
by a nmagistrale for beiing druîîk ini a public place i the town-
ship of Oloinabec, coiitrary to a by-law of the towNvship.,

Thu objeotion w-as thatt a valid by-law was not proved; the
original iiot having hcît sulud N\hin ased and thc vorporaite
ïjial hiaving been affixed only 4aftcr1 the objectioni \was tk before
themairt.

By the MncplAet, 1913,' Sec. 28),il is provided:
Whcr, b ovrsihtthe seal of the oorpoiration lias not been

aix t a 1,-aw it înay bt aflixed at aîY tinme af'tenvar-ds anîd,
whln S'o affixed. the by-Iaw shall be as valid anid effectluai as if it
had becen or,iiially seaicd.

0(. N. Gordon, for the defendant.
J. R1. Cartwr-ight, K.O., for the Crowu.

MIIPDLE:TON, J. :-This motion, 1 thîink, fails. The tr-ue effeot
of the wcalitig of the by-law is to validate àt from the begîininig.
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The legislative will was then exercised, and the intention of the
Legisiature was to permit the sealing te relate baek; and, after
the sealing has taken place, I arn to treat the by-law as a -good
and valid by-law f rom, the date of the passing.

Motion dismissed with costs.

MIDDLETON, J., IN CHAMBER. JuNE 3OTHi, 1914.

RF ELLIOTT INFANTS.

Infants - Custody - Children's Protection Act of Ontario -
Order of Police Magistrate-Application by Fat her for Cus-
tody-Welfare of Children.

Application by the father of the infants, on the return of a
habeas, corpus, for an order for delivery of the eustody of the in-
fants to the applicant by a Children 's Aid Society.

Brie N. Armour, for the applicant.
J. R. C'artwright, K.C., for the Children 's Aid Society.

MIDDLETON, J. :-Theftechildren have been taken into custody
by the ('hildren 's Aid Society, and the~ case was heard at great
Iength before the Police Magistrate at Belleville.

Thle evidence taken in shorthand covers 137 full pages. In
the resit, the, mragistrate, by reason of the father's neglect,
ordered the, children te be madeý wards of the Children's Aid
Soeiety, and directed the Corporation of the County of Hast-
ings to contribute towards their maintennce and support until
a foster homne is provided. The childrein are yet in the eustody
of the soviety. ý Applicaition is now miade by the father for an;
order restoring to hixn the custodyv of the child.

Upon the evidenee, whieh comimended itself to the inagistrate,
and whieh 1 sve no reason te dishelieve, it is quite plain that the
fitlher did demert and negleet bi8 ehildren; and 1 think that as
ai mlatter of discýretioni I should now decline to interfere. Ilaving
regrard to the wcelfare of the ehildren, 1 arn satisfied that theyv
will be betteýr cared for as wards of the society than they ver
have heni bte father.

As usuial iii cases of this kind, there are net lacking those
whese \ypth ithi the father has resultcd in affidavits
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strongly supportîng his case; but these are more than offset by
the affidavits in answer; and the Police Magistrate. who is a
careful andi experienecti man, has hati the great ativantage of
eeeing the witnesses andi hearing the oral evidence: andi his view
îs flot lightly to be interfered with. Quite apart f rom this, my
own view is that the ehiltiren arc better as they now are.

,NIDDLETON, J. JUNE 30'rH, 1914.

RE MILLER.

IViJl-Cnstruc 'o ,Aslt ift-Stbtq?4eit IVords Cultinqg

down-Effect of-Gif t over-Faiure.

Motion by the executors of Sarah E. Miller, deeeaseti, upon
an originating notice, for an order determining a question arîs-
ing as to the construction of her wiIl.

F. P. Bcetts, K.C., for thc applicants.
T. G. Meredith, K.('., for the ncxt of kin of Willîim B. C'hase,

deceaseti.
T. (Coleridige, for the residuarY legatees under the will.

MIDDILETON, J. :-By lier will, dateti the 4th March, 1904,
Sar-ali E. Miller, mwho dieti on the 23rd February, 1911, after
certain mmnor bequcstýs, gives her, propcr-ty to her b)rother William
B. (ihase, -with poNvur to sull ai dlispose of as full as 1 eoulti
do now my real estate ositng of houses 147 aqud 151 on Horton
strecet in the city of Lonidon and seven lots ini Knowlwood Park

nerthe city- of London anti threc lots in Oxford Park also in
Mnid near the cityv of bondon and it is mný wîll andi intent tit
nîv sait brthe William B. (Chase shall use so muci of the, pro-

eesof i v ropcI)rty as shaîl be neeessgiry to pýrovide ai coinfort-
able mlaintenance for him during bis lifeýtime and that1 if aîîv
of Iny property or the proeeeds thereo-f shaîl flot be necesNsary' for
the comifortable maintenanee of niy saiti br-other ail shaHil rc-
mini at his dtithen sueh part so remînnng shall be divideti
equaýlly betwee(n my niee Sarahi Smuck anti my nephew LeýRoy

('ae"The brother, William B. (Chase, was appointeti sole
exeen-tor of the will.

Chase %%as a paralytie; anti evidently the main objeet of the
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testator 's beneficence. 11e survived the testatrix, and died at

the Home for Incurables ln the eity of London, on the 22nd
June, 1913. At the tirne of hie death, be had $501.85 in cash,

and Ihere was a balance due upon an agreement for sale of the

houses, am-ounting lu $1,911.35. The three Oxford Park lots

alsu rexnained; they are valued at $200. This makes a total of

$2,613.20; ail of whieh uriginated, il 15 admitted, f roin the

sÎstcr's estate.
The question is, whether the gift over to the nephew and

niece ean take effeet. This question resolves itsclf into a deter-

mination whether there e-au be fouud in the will auvthing to eut

down the absolute gift to the brother.
In the mueh diseussed case of C'onstable v. Bull, 3 l)eG. &

Sm. 411, il was held that the wvords there found, perbaps nol

very widely different froiii the words bere uscd, cul down the

gîi lu a life estate. Iu the Irish case of Iu re Walker, 11898] 1
1.R. 5, the truc prineiple is well explained. The ehoice is be-

tweu ani absolute gif e and a life estate. There does not seem to

be any miiiddle ground. If the beneficiary bas the rigbt lu deal

withi the corpus, Ihen the gift of any balance thal may reinain
is r-epugnaiit and void, for the property is vcsted lu the first

tak-er ilisolutely, and tbe attempl to gîve whal remains at tbe
death of that flrst taker is an attempt bo do something nul per-
iniitledý by likw.

The( sanie resuit îs arrived at lu In re Jones, [ 18981 1 Ch.
438. Thereý( a lestator gave absolulely lu the widow, and whal
rernained jit ber death, over. Il was held thal Ibis failed.

Il la probably impossible lu reconcile ail the cases satisfae-
torily; but the tendency of ail the later cases is agains4t the

atteipito utu downi an absolule estale lu a life estate, unless the
tee4tator 's initentioni le elear beyond peradventure.

Tlhe or-dercil, ib fr, declare that tbe properly veeled
iii Williamn B. Chase absolutely, and Ibal the attempted gIft over
fails lu take effeet.
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lVil!~nisiu< iion .pp<uni»ù i <f Trus (i npoiîas K.

of Ex<e cutor ond Appoiniiiuni of 1ndividuals7 oiE. r lr
Pifret as to Truiship.

Applicat ion by the National Trust C'ompany, ullon origiînat-
ing notiou, foi- an order determiining a question arising upoîi
the cosrcto f the wilI and, two eodicils thereto of l)avid
ILMesgo, eosd

G. IL Watson, K.C., for thie conipany, and for the daugliter-
andi granddaughter of the tosuttor.

C~. li. D unbar, for tht'exutr nanied in tht'- sconid rdr

MIDT)LETON, J.:-A luiewht troublesonme que'stiont arises on
the wvill of thé late D)avid 11. Messenger, w ho iti ou tht' ;rd
August, 1913. IBy bis wvill ho appointed th National Trust

(ioipaiyexentr atitrute ofhî wil.Throughout hospeaks,
of thi, coxnpany* as i, "executor and trusteu." le directs lis
.,ext'cutor, anti truister'' to pay bis det. lis property is ienv
given to bis execý,(utor and truster,'' to be field anti disposeti of
1)y suehi "*exeerutoi- anti t rustr'' uipol cetitusts. The e'(x-
gevutor andi trustee'' shall, ftrcralisation,. holi fhlic prt
diuin the lifetinie of th,, tuestator's dautghitur, and shiah p;ty

lier the ineome. Upon tht' drvath of I- dtiugliter, if' thegrnd
tiaughter survives, it slial pa ' ber the ineorno, andi after ht'r

devath. evn issue. lier issue is to take. lu eful of issue,
the rnioney gors to) vehar'itiv8

By eodicil dateti the 14ith Peeenihtr, Mrs. ('assid ',v ihe testa
tor's housekeeper, is given the. testator's houise for life. Shei'
also givenýi the încomne frorn the testator's estate within Ontario,
for life' The, testator then dirtects bisi "eeuor'o ilvi-st andi

keep investeti the ustate f romih thv invoie is to bit dvriveti1

during thle lifetirne of Mrs. ('assidy, ant i poni her duath theseNd
assets are to lie disposed o>f by- his "eeuosantid ute"l
the inanner provideti for by the( will.

By a subsequent codicil, dateti the '21st Oetober, 1907, the

appointment of the National Tr-ust ('ompanyx as "executor", is
revoked, and, insteati, two personal, frienda are nameti aut exeeu-
tors. Save as to this, thr will andi for-mer codieil are eonfirmeti.
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The trust company 110w contends that ail the testator has
done is to revoke its appointment as executor, and that it stili
,continues as trustee. This motion is to have it so declared, and
for a declaration as to its rights and duties during the lifetime
of Mrs. Cassidy.

Mr. Watson also appears for the daugliter and granddaugh-
ter, and they desire that the trust company should be the eus-
todian of the assets. No case is made or suggestcd for the re-
moval of the executors f rom their office, but the suggestion is
that their duties as executors have now been fulfilled, and that
the funetions of the trust compauy now arise.

There is no0 room for doubt that the offices of executor and
-trustee are in their nature easily distinguished; and there is
equally no room for doubt that it 18 compctent for a te8tator to
appoint different persons to hold these different offices. In each
,case the truc inquiry is, whether the testator lias used the words
iu their strict legal signifleance, or whether he lias indicated
that the tcrms have been used in soute secondary or colloqulal
,sense, so that one office, and not two, is really indieated.

Turning to the will, 1 think it; is plain that throughout the
-teNtator lian fot intended any distinction. The company is
namc11d as "executor and trustee." It is dirccted as "executor
anid trse"to diseharge the function of paying debts and
testarnwintary xenewhich properly bclongs to the office of

exevtor. It Is direted as 'executor and trustee" to
hold thie funld durlling the lifetime of the daugliter and

granddaughter aud ltiniately to divide the proceede.
This ail prioplý(i1y bulongs to the office of trustee. When
the will la varied by codicil, his executors were dirccted to keep
the fundff inivested duriing the lifetime of Mrs. ('assîdy; but, ripou
the dleath of Mm (assidy, v it is the -exccutors and trustues"
who are to die.Theni, for, sorne reason, the testator chaniges
his mmid, revokes the appoiutmnent of the trust compaity as cx-
coutor, anid appoints ilnstead the personial eýxec(utors,%

1 canuot think that the testator initend1ed to ereate the state
oIf con1fuisionl conitenlded for- h) Mr. Watson, and to mnean that as
1( bis Ontario extate-wvhivh is practically'ý il that he had-the

xctrsshotild hold it duriing the lifetime of Mrs. Cas.sidly, anid
that uiponi her- deaith the National Trust Comipaniy should initer-
veiw as ftstee. Nor, do 1 thinik it likely« that lie, could have ini-
fieiid1ed that Ille trust -omipauiy should have aniy funetionis to
îwr-forxni as trusbce, when ho removed it firom its position as
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Ilad the' will drawn a elear line btcnthe funetions of the
executors and the fuitetions of the trustees, there i nîo doubt
that the testator could have well nomnînated his friends as bis
executors and the trust e"mpany as his trustee; but he' Nvuld
then have direetcd the executors, on the realisation of the estate,
to hand it to the custodial eare of the trust eonîpany. Nothing
of that kind is found. Everything points in the other direc4tion
anti 1 think it should be so deelared.

Upol1 the argument of the motion 1 suggestedl ta thle parties
the desirability of avoiding a soniewhat unsuenly contest as to
the ciustody of this estate. It appeareil to iac that the trustees

rcpesetcdby Mr. D)unbar xnight welI conseont to have a third
ruteappoînted who would miore particularly eam'e for the in-

tuests of those entitled in remainder. This was îlot acceptable
to Mr. Watson; but 1 again suggest the desirahility of seriously
eonsîdering the adoption of this course.

As 1 have no j urisdietion over the solieitor who prepared thle
codieil, his fault mîust be attributed to the testator, whose ett
nmust beur the costs of this motion.

MIDDUETON, J. JUNE 30TuI, 1914.

RF RISPIN.

lVil-Leçucis--I.ufiny of Estale Io Pay in îiull -Abate-
meni Legticy Io Crcdibor in Satisfaction ofDbtCar
Priority->ai mit of Lcg(icy in FuOI bI .r'utr-Ab
ance 4y Silerog!cl Court Jiidgi-Apd- ryntn
Notice-Det(riilutlwi of Qluoslioi Arisiiw oln WiU.

Appeal by C'harles Roc f ram an order- of the Judgc, of the
Surrogate C'ourt of the' (ounty of iidesx pon passing the
aeccounits of the' executors of one Rispîi,dece.

T. CI. Mcrc-i-dîth, K.C., for th(,pelat
W. R. Mrihfor the ecuos
U. A. BuAhuer, for, Dr. Ti.sdaýll, a Iegatee,.

MIDDMTON, J. :-This motion îHiiin ppa f rom the deter-
mination of the Surrogate Co~urt Judige with referenee to ai pay-
nit of a legaey of $1,500, made by- the exceutorH to D)r. Tiedail.
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Some question was raised as to the jurisdietion of the Surrogate
Court Judge to deal with this question upon an audit. To avoid
doubt, it was agrceed by ail parties that this motion should lie
treated, not merely as an appeal from the order of the learned
Surrogate Court Judge, but aiso as a motion, as upon origfinating
notice, to determine the question now arising.

By his wili the testator gave a number of peeuniary legacies,
îneludiing among others a legaey of $1,500 to Dr. Tisdall. who
had been attending hlm during his last illness. This legacy xvas

to be taken in satisfaction of the doctor 's bill against the testa-
toi,. This bill at the time of the deeease would ainount to about
$3100, 'Jhle question is, wbethcr the faet that Dr. Tisdall was a
creditor and that the legacy was te ho aeeepted by hini lu satis-
faction of bis elaim, gives him priority over the other legatees.
The estate bas not turned out as weIl as contemplated by the
dvoeased., idf the general pecuniary legatees xviii net reeeive
mnore iltn fifty vents 0o1 the dollar.

The rciepoint is determined in favour of the abatenient
by the decision ini In re Wedmiore, 119071 2 Ch. 277, where it
wias de(ter-minedl tbait the princ-iple-, by whieh a legaey givenl in
saitisfac(tion of oerwas enititled to proiyand did flot aba);te,
'was iniapplicable1( to the caue of a leae ivenl iii satisfaetio)n
of ain aaeertaiiied dlebt. The Iearned Surrogate Cour-t ug
has decinied te follow this dlerisionl, deeming it to. be in coniiet(.
wvithi the piiplus enn iat ni a number of earlier cases.

No dloubt, there-( are dicta looking the other way; but this is
thie mily dlecisioni upon)i the precise question; and 1 thiink the safer
course14( il' te fellow this dlecision, so long as Ît is nlot everrtuled b*v
siee Court of higher, authority. In the hast edition of Theobald,
the caeis aeeptedi without question, and thei statemecnt adher--
inig in the eartlierý edfitionis of tbiat work, wbich faiveurs the v-iew
vitvirtainedl by' the hearîîed Surirogate Court J udge, lias beem
iniified so als to accord the dceciion.

With iall rpetto those who eniter-ti the contrary view,
thei dlecisioni ini question comx111]ends1 itself te me. The haw bv
whivh al hegacye a wIo ini lieuI of djower'- " is ctithed( to pirt

new toc weil seýttlhed te admit of question. It is in truthbse
u1poil the dloetine of clvetion. The testatorý, degîring to disp)ose
cf prory wýhich la net his, namielY, bis w,%ifc 's dower interest,
linfee offers bier- al pe whivh hie is wilfinig te pay for it. Be-
fore those vhaîiinig undffer the testator, ean take a benefit unider
bis will wbleh deis with this pýroperty sought to be pur-ebased
firomi thie widow, tbeyý mnust pay the price.
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T-bis has no applieation wbatevcr to the case of il veei-

tor. The testator, is nul purehasing anything front hini and,

although his failure to rantk as a cr-editor May benefit the eg, es

it caitit bo sd1d ltai an-, assots pass front hini to the oetntr

his usie. Ilc takes the leae vy th'v e bionnty of the lestatur.

The etau has ehosen 10 liiil his bwunty by direufting that it is

eondjtioial upu)n the ereditor \vaiviing his elaiim as vireditur. The,

hountvr its so rnuph the less, easepart of the iioncy reeiv

in traîth rersei dehi. The erediior shol havu 11wrgii

and no doubt bas the right, to decline b civ the, IegaeY upon

these terms. lie eould ibeii assert hi-, uaiiii, lent 1 eaui cuneve ioo

fuummdýatîii for the staternunt that ecus a bt. Nvicb1 aa be

trivial ini arnontimi, has to 1w forgivuin as a condiitioni of the ru-

eei pt of the lcgaey, the legatce ror, aequires )riorit y.

Tbe testator's buuinty is liuiicdý h.y tht' iinadequary(ý of his

estatc, se ail the Ibcneftiairîus shuu ahatv.
If the intention of the testator is t beh sought. it is incoil-

cuivaIbe that tbis would just if the comii ioit uf the legatue. If

th, te-stator had realiscdq thi his usiate rnight itut 1wsufuin

to1) pa 'v ail, is it likely thati lie woiild intcnd bis dovtorw us

IL was only $300, b eiv lthe $,500 ini fuit, ai thIn.jns of

th, nerurlatives, tvhose eac would have to abatel

For thvse reasonis, I tinik theg app)leal shoulil bealow an)d

that an ode shloildi 1om 1w inaiae. un li urgîatngwtie du-

elarinig that the( legaeyv to Ili', Tisdall abates p)ari passut withi the

Tbte cosi il corne out of the estate.

ELLI V.ELLI MIDL1ToNJ.-uxu29.

Frcwdulent CovyneÂtinby JutçgPnet (Jriditor 01
Grantor to Sc f as id,-E Kid ,ti-o ac-1Fi) 1.nn (if fw't urf l)aif

Jnudge.]-Action for a delrtotthat a ceti ovyneof

land mnade hy bbe defindant Ellis, the plaizitiff's husbaiid, tb

the defendant Bowman, was fraudulent midf void as againsi theé

plaintiff, who on the lSbh June, 191.1. rooovered udmnn

ag-ainist ber huahand for the drlive-Y t0 hier of certalin chattels

ammid the payrnenb of $2,288S, with initerest, thejuien beiig

uinsatisfied as regards the money, and to vacate the registr-ationi

of the cneae.The reuions for bbc, juidgmnent of the l8th

dune (tbe Chancellor) are b h e foundi in the nmote of Ellis V.
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Ells, 4 O.W.N. 1461, and the judgment was affirmed by the
Appellate Division on the 23rd December, 1913: 5 O.W.N. 561.
The conveyance wa.s dated the 29th April, 1913, nearly six
months after the commencement of the action of Ellis v. EiI.,
and *was flot registered until the Sth September, 1913. The
learned Judge, after stating the faets and reviewing the evi-
dence, states his conclusion that judgment should be entered
declaring the inipeached conveyance fraudulent and voîd as
against the plainiff, and directing that the registration thereof
be vacated, wîth costs to the plaintiff. J. G. Wallace, K.C., and
J. llowe, for the plaintiff. S. G. McKay, K.C., for the defend-
ants.

r MCJNNIcS-MIDDLETON, J., IN CHAMBERS--JUNE M0.

8ettled Estates Act-Order for Sale of Lands--Proceeds In-
vested b.i Exe-cutorsý in Mort gage Taken in Name of Accountatt
of Supremec Court -Mort gage-moneys Paid to Executors-Spe-
cial Order Authorising Accountant ta Execute Release.] -

Motion by the petitio-ners, the executors and trustees under a
will, for ant order direetîng the Accounttant of the Supreine Court
of Ontario tu execute a diseharge of a mortgage. On the 30th
April, 1908, TF:i.:rzEL, J., miade an order under the Settled Estates
Act, allowing a sale of lands; but for some reason this order
did ixot follow the well-established practice, and direct the
moneys to bu paid into Court, but directed that the moneys
shmuld bu held by the executors and trustees and bu by thein
ivesteýd and. reinvemted, wiîth the approval of the Officiai (luard-

ian; th(, mortgages to be taken in the naine of the Accountant.
A miortgage -was taken in the name of the Ac-eountanit, and in
dn~e timne was paid off to the exevtutors. The executors tcnderud a
eertifleate of disiarge of the mnortgage to the Aecounitant for
execuition by imii. l3y executing the dliseharge lie would certify
to the untrue mtatemevnt thuit lie had rceived the niortgage-
mnonvy. ln the mneantimie the executors had proceeded to re-
iuivvst the mnoney ln other securities rece,(ived by theml. MliDDE-
TON, J., said that the Avcouintanit could not bu asked to ditiarge
the mnortgage, iii these c-ireuis8tanci(et; but an order should be
inade, by whieh, uponi an affidavit being filed sliewig that the
inoney had been reevdb> the exeeutors--that being se far
offly a ttietteAee-ountant should be autliorised to exe-
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cute a release, reciting the ferms of Mr. Justice Teetzel 's order,
and the payment of the money to the exeeutors thereunder.
The learned Judge added that ît was a pity that a swali stt
should be put fo this expense, but theire seexned to bo, no de

way out of the trouble which had been ereated by- the vowrse(

:idopted. J. Tytier for the' petitioners. F. W. IlrorK.C,
for- the infants.

('oL: V. 1)SIMIVTLNOJ.--JuNE 30.

Triist -Purd ase of CrounLns1dr in of Trutst iin

Hcspcli of Shore of J>anifsAssignor-Form of Jdun.j-

The jiudgilneit pronouneed Ïby 1 1 Nox J., On the I?2th Ma 'v. 1914

(anite ')59), was settle(l by h)im iii Ilhe following form. Le't jlltg-

ment11 bu ootured for the plintiifl ini the ternis of the 1ra1er;l
thev statement of ehaim., and for a reeenef the LviMse

ut Oftawai to fake ;m avecount andi allow to theu pilainti' une-

fourf h s4hare of thle n1t re(eeipts and pr-ofits of Ilhe 1lm1blr aud

wood vut anid -ionvertutl h- the defendanit, and dI'ireeting thle de-

fe1danlIto f0-olivey to thle 11ilintfif ;Il undivided on-orhshare
and initeresf ili Petie lsIand, uipon payýmenit of suth suni, if anly,

as i foud tolieowin h he litf f0 the défendant upoii

acount of purehlasv-money' . iftier ehargig the defendanilt \0111

one(-fo)urf h part of thereeit and profits aforesaid, alld for
paym ilent of th(-aane if anY, owinig by the defeildant fa Ilhe

plaintiff upon the' takhil1g of Ilhe aeusald for. the vostm of Ilhe

action and rHeec . IL 11 ewart, K., anid C. A. Segini, for

thé plaintiff. W. (Il. Me( arthy, for thec defenidmnt.

GRANT ('AMI-IlVI, e& Co. v. 1>EvoN Li--MBER t'o. LiMITEý--

LENNOX, J.-JNE 30.

Contract-Timber-InnfocC l isreprisetatilom as to Qujan-

tîtit-Rectîfica lion of Co rc Puetfor Value of Work
Donc - Evidence - Findings of Trioil Ju.1 - Action 1(y

recover the balanee of the, amont duec Io th(, pla;intiffs

for work done for the deednsin cutting and geýtting

out logs f rom tiniber limits, and for rtiitonof it agre-uc

muent betweeni the parties. LF.NNOX, J., said thalt th(, que1stions. to

lie determined wvere: (1) the basis uponi which t he agrecemnit, wais

enitered into; (2) whether fthe defenidmnts wmsrepresentedj the

57-6 0.W-.N.
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quantity of tim ber to be eut and got out; and (3) whether, if
there was misreprescntation, it was falsely and f raudulently
nmade, or only niiistakenly and innocently. The learned Judge
finds as facts that the actual quantity of timber was 4,829,846
feet; that the plaintiffs would flot have entered into the contract
had the*v known or hadl reason to believe that the quantity ex-
ceeded 2,500,000 feet; that the defendants knew this; that they
were not guilty of wilfully false or f raud1u1ent representations,
although thcy represented to the plaint iffs that what thev were
contractilg to get out was approxirnatelY 2,500,000 feet, and the
plaintiffs acepted and acted upon that representation. The de-
fendants were honest, but mistaken. It was a mutual inistake.
There was no inanifest need to lirait the undertaking of the
plaintifis in terms; they were to strip the whole area; both
parties initended to dciii with the cutting and getting out of about
2,500,000 feet. The delaY in sealing resulted in the plaintiffs
gettinig outt a mouvh larger quantity without being aware of it.
The learnied iug said that he would have no hesitatioîi ini re-
forinig the eonitraet so as to carry out the actual intention of
the parties, as f ound by imi, if that were necessary. But it was
aidmiitted thiat, if the plaintlifrs' contention was correct, they
were efftitled to 821,72(.48i; and two additional items of $ý4,-4.7j-
anid $398 miay be e-oneeded by the defendaiits; making a total of
*22,578S.23. Jugetfor the plainitiffs for this amount with
co.4ts; buti, if thie di,ïendants desire it, they may have a reference
to the, Locail Master at Ottawa to, aisertain what sumii, if any, is
owinig to the, pla;intiffs in respeet of thI wo iteiis; aud, in that
evenit, Ilhe judginenlt wlll be for $2 764,iieluding the sumn
paid inito ('ourt, with eo)sts, and for a reference as t'O the two
itemls, vosts or the referuince beling re(serve d. R. A.PrnlI.,
for the, plaiintiffs. M. J1. (jormanii K.('., for the, defenldants.

KLEýNU;ON v. GooD)ALb-LATC11FOID, J.-JUNE 30.
Sali, of t(oos-Actioni for Price-Wr'ittenAgeme -St

tutec of FrusSaie bY 01peFndnso Fact ils Io Quality
-Conditiont os Io Ctans-onecai-GosStored for-

Pucluir->idg byi Veiidor .j-Actioni to reeover the prive of
2,3-52 buishelg of pease, sold by the plaitiif to the deftendant by
a wvrittein vontraut dated the 2211d Noveiniber, 1913; thie pease
were delivered to the defendant at Wiarton. Thc defenidant ad-
mitted the iinakinig of the econtract; but asserted that it wfl ot
suffiieint unde11r the Staltute of Fraudfs, and alleged that the pease
were not accordiing to thesample xnentioned in the agreemient,
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and that he should not lie obliged to aecept oî' pay for thein.
The defendant also eounterelained damages in respect of pease
purchased f rom the plainitiff under ani carlier agreement aiud (as
alleged) flot aecording tt> saniple. The learnud .1udgt' Siid that the
initial diffieulty w'as to determne what wais tht' "apl akt'n b
MIr. S. J. Hogg, " referrt'd to îin the' agiret'Iat'nt of tht' 22nd utm
lier; the pease to bc supplieti by the' plaintiff xeret' bc befulIv
Uip to"' this saînplé. The learned udeflîîds as a fael that the'
sample mnioned iii the agreemenit waýs the samle takeo by
llogg about the' Ist 0etober, and Nvas tht' saitiplt' înt'ationt' ili

the first agreement. It was mnade up of a nuir of saniplt's, ail
of uncleaîied pt'ast' the' produce of st'veral i ltr'tfns The
pease were, however, tt) le tlae.This terni was nett'peae
in the' ent raet; but it wvas uniderstood l % both flic parties that
eleaning was te bie dont'. The pease whit'h tht' plainti i4 protured
fromi the farmers, placed in the defendant 's bags, ai stort'tl for
hlm at bis r4equest at Wiarton, were fully equoal to the sample
taken liy Ilogg. The' priet' agrtetl to lit paiti by the titfentLant
w'as nîueh aboet the nîarket-value of tht' î'ast'. Tht' defendant
retsold seau', of thte I)t'fst, through a hrokt'r ait Moiti rai. and
t ht'se wt'r' rejeted biv liuvt'îs, ijet, hex)W t'ver, heteaust' tht'y were
flot dlean, but beeause, ais the learnied Tmiulg finds, thv eý-- neot
''good b)oilersý.'' There was ne erstn- ono ner kn
by the p1laiitiff that tht'se pease, Shoilti lit suitalille for. t1eînt''tit'
purposes. Ail the pense wvere "cle.mned," withîin the rneaîîing
of the arrangemient between Hogg anl tht' litif. Tht' (t'-
feniiti's eounterelaimn fai]t'd, and sht>t ie 1w ass' wibh
eots. The plaintiff was t'ntitled t<j re<'over thev price of tht' 1wame
ut Wiarton, $3,469.50, with eosts of storagt' aniintr ai I',
costs of suit. If the parties should flot agre as te tht'. onst of'
movingpat fron onie str- Ies oe nt alo t Wiart11 antil
of the storge-, îi the t'levator there, tht're shtultl lit a rf'ev'
ut the difendiant's exesto thie Local Master. Tho fae(t thnit
the plaintiff had beeta obligedl te borrow meiiinev f rt>î a batik on
the seeuriiity of the pt'ast stored at Wiarton iid not prui'elude
him froin bringing this action. The' dt'ft'ndanti oualt obtaiii tht'
pease at any time by paying for them. The Statutt' of Frmuds
hall no applieation. S. Bl. Bradford, K.U., anti T. Ji. Wilson,
for the plaintiff. Il. C asselii, K.C., for defendant.

CORRECTION.

Rxx v. Boo'rH, ante 54q. RIDDELL, J., did not dissent; he con-
curred in the judg-nent delivered by CLUtTE, J.
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